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Assistant District Attorney in Harris County, Texas 
          and Ordained Presbyterian Minister 

Cory Stott ‘93

    ory Stott is a prosecutor and Assistant District  
    Attorney in Harris County, Texas, where he is the  
lead attorney in murder, manslaughter, armed robbery, and 
other felony jury trials.  He recently moved to the Special 
Crimes Bureau and will focus on cases where intoxication, 
criminal negligence, or road rage led to the death of an  
innocent victim or victims. 

 He credits his mother, Connie, a professional educator, 
with the foresight to send him to St. Nicholas.  “Because she 
had been an  
elementary 
school  
teacher,” he 
said, “she  
knew how  
essential it  
was to give 
children the best possible foundation—and there can be no 
doubt that St. Nicholas provided it.”

C After St. Nicholas, Stott  
attended McCallie School 
and graduated as salutato-
rian in 1999.  

 In college at the 
University of Tennessee 
in Knoxville, he was part 
of the Honors Program 
and completed a thesis on 

the relationship of 
religion and law.  
He next studied at 
Emory University and Columbia Theological Seminary 
in Atlanta, earning a Master of Divinity degree.  An 
ordained Presbyterian minister, Stott went to law 
school at the University of Virginia after serving  
three years as pastor and head of staff of a Presby-

terian congregation in Mississippi.  He continues to act as 
officiant for weddings and funerals, and he remains active in 
the Presbyterian Church.  

 Stott praised St. Nicholas for nurturing his intellectual 
and theological curiosity.  “From the narthex to the under-
croft of St. Nicholas at Grace Episcopal Church, I saw very 
early how faith informs our decisions—not that we fail to 
separate Church and State or substitute one law for another, 
but that religion shapes our morality and informs our  
decisions,” Stott reflected.  “I was blessed by St. Nicholas and 
teachers like ‘Mrs. McR’ and Ginny Young,” Stott continued, 
“who taught their students history and long division while 
showing us the love of God.  That’s what makes St. Nicholas 
so special.  While my long division may be rusty, I will never 
forget the lessons my St. Nicholas teachers taught me just by 
the way they lived their lives.”

 Stott now makes his home in Houston, Texas.  This 
year, he will mark four years of marriage to his wife, Tiffany, 
(shown in the photo to the left) who works at the Jones 
School of Business at Rice University.

    I was blessed by St. Nicholas 
and teachers like ‘Mrs. McR’ and Ginny 
Young who taught their students history 
and long division while showing us the 
love of God. ”

“

We wish to thank all parents, grandparents and friends of  
St. Nicholas students for their generosity in gifts to the St. Nicholas 
School Burrows Library.  The Birthday Book Club is a means  
chosen by many to honor a child’s birthday by donating a book in  
the child’s name.  Others make contributions to the library as  
memorial or celebration gifts.  

We thank you for remembering the St. Nicholas Stanyarne  
Burrrows Jr. Library.

LIBRARY Giving 
BIRTHDAY BOOK CLUB
Dr.	and	Mrs.	Charles	Ankar					
Dr.	and	Mrs.	Edward	Riker	Arrowsmith					
Dr.	and	Mrs.	Todd	Bell					
Mr.	Benjamin	Berjonneau	and	Ms.	Carla	Guzman					
Dr.	Krish	Bhadra	and	Mrs.	Christiane	Maisch					
Dr.	Nicholas	Boér	and	Marianne	Wilson					
Mandy	‘83	and	Alex	Bohner					
Drs.	Matthew	and	Nicki	Brock					
Matthew	and	Tara	Brown					
Mr.	and	Mrs.	Edward	Brown					
Mr.	and	Mrs.	Bernard	Brown,	III					
Dr.	and	Mrs.	Edward	Buiel					
Robby	and	Jenny	Card					
Dr.	Anuj	Chandra	and	Dr.	Lotika	Chandra					
Ms.	Tammy	O.	Combs					
Ms.	Lindsey	Cooke					
Mr.	Jeffrey	and	Dr.	Allyson	Cornell					
Dr.	Tonia	Cox	and	Mr.	Will	Cox					
Dr.	and	Mrs.	Paul	Crutchfield					
Mr.	and	Mrs.	Mario	Duarte					
Mr.	and	Mrs.	Curtis	R.	Duncan					
Mr.	and	Mrs.	Reed	Durst					
Mr.	and	Mrs.	Ilya	Dyskin					
Tony	and	Wendy	Elrod					
Mr.	Steven	and	Dr.	Elizabeth	Forrester					
Mr.	and	Mrs.	Berry	Foster					
Mr.	and	Mrs.	Carlos	Daniel	Garcia,	Sr.					
Mr.	and	Mrs.	Ty	Gay					
Mr.	and	Mrs.	Charles	Gilliland					
Mr.	and	Mrs.	Chris	Greenwood					
Amy	Grogg					
Mr.	and	Mrs.	Chris	Harbison					
Dr.	Chip	and	Dr.	Cindy	Harris					
Mr.	Vincent	and	Mrs.	Carie	‘87	Hatmaker			
Mr.	and	Mrs.	Garron	Haycock					
Ms.	Christy	Holden-Petty					
Dr.	Derek	and	Mrs.	Tiffany	Holland					

Dr.	Shawn	Holsonback					
Annie	Stephenson	Hostetler					
Chip	and	Cindy	Howalt					
Mr.	and	Mrs.	Scott	Israel					
Brad	and	Kristen	Jacobs					
Mr.	and	Mrs.	Carlos	Kal					
Mr.	and	Mrs.	Kendall	Kaylor					
Mr.	and	Mrs.	John	T.	Kelly					
Mr.	and	Mrs.	Mitch	Knox					
Dr.	Richard	Kos	and	Dr.	Anjum	Raja					
Dr.	and	Mrs.	Andrew	Kreek					
Mr.	Kevin	and	Mrs.	Catherine	Leckenby					
Dr.	and	Mrs.	N.	Eric	Love					
Jeff	and	Julie	Manning					
Ms.	Melanie	Mayo					
Michael	and	Holly	Miller					
Mr.	and	Mrs.	Brian	Millican					
Mr.	and	Mrs.	Kincaid	Mills					
Mr.	and	Mrs.	Todd	Mirabella					
Mr.	Brian	and	Mrs.	Kara	Miscio					
Mr.	and	Mrs.	Trey	Moore					
Mr.	and	Mrs.	Tom	Moore					
Dr.	Brian	and	Mrs.	Mary	Negus					
Mr.	and	Mrs.	Kiff	L.	Newkirk					
Mr.	and	Mrs.	Clinton	S.	Olson					
Malvika	and	Chirag	Patel					
Mr.	and	Mrs.	Mitch	Patel					
Mr.	and	Mrs.	Dhaval	N.	Patel					
Mr.	Russ	Pierce	and	Dr.	Jennifer	Bivens					
Drs.	Jamie	and	Heather	Ponce					
Mr.	McCracken	Poston					
Mr.	and	Mrs.	Bejan	Poureshmenantalemy					
Mr.	and	Mrs.	Daniel	Pratt					
Kevin	and	Cindy	Ragsdale					
Mr.	and	Mrs.	Monty	Rathi					
Mr.	and	Mrs.	R.	Scott	Ruth					
Brian	Schenck	and	Yvette	Burns					

Dr.	Nancy	and	Ms.	Andrea	‘87	Schurr					
Steve	and	Candy	Scoggins					
Mr.	Jeff	and	Dr.	Jessica	Scotchie					
Jimmy	and	Michelle	Scotchie					
Mr.	and	Mrs.	Kevin	H.	Snead					
Dr.	Parag	and	Ashley	Soni					
Mr.	and	Mrs.	Zachary	Levi	Steele					
Mr.	and	Mrs.	Roger	Talley					
Mr.	and	Mrs.	Matthew	Thomas					
Mr.	Jacob	and	Dr.	Rekha	Thomas					
Mr.	and	Mrs.	Ben	Ubamadu					
Joseph	and	Audra	Vetzel					
Dr.	and	Mrs.	David	Wendt					
Mr.	and	Mrs.	Justin	Wilkins					
Mr.	and	Mrs.	Kert	Williams					
Dr.	Paul	M.	Zmaj	and	Ms.	Marianne	L.	Lorren	
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